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WHAT'STIIKUSK OF FIGHTING!

.tiiiii tat j,inii.nuv n jurrxMauM
HHANOI.K UVKK 1IIB MKH I'HIIIOlr.

Helen (lraml .lurlr. In Tnu ,!, Three
(Iritnil .lurlr., tlio lloitnl uf HUt

Charlllea, I'rl.oii Inspectors n.l Com-

missioners All In tin favor.

After Judge Patterson liml appended lilt
name to the potltlou for a now Jail, ns noted
on Monday, Judge Livingston read a lengthy
opinion, reviewing his course (ill tlio Jail
question. Il said III substance that lilt
wliolo ollU'lul course had boon ngalust
oxtravagaiifo as to lliu public lit
tutlons. lin denied lin Imil in
my of tlio charges to grand Juries,
recommended tliu building ii now
Jail or that lin wan riKnll)Io for tint suggos-tlii-

to Imllil one. Hundmlttod having ire
otuinoudml tlio building of win);, mill
claimed that Ilia colleague, Judge Patterson,
refused tojtiln with li I in In that rocointueii-ilatlnii- ,

'the Judge nuxt reproduced nil
Im hail over said to graud Juries about tlio
prison from s liloli It upponra tint ho
never iwsonally Instructed the grand
Inquest that a now J.ill was necos-miry- .

I lo did on numerous occasions
refer to the dllapldalod condition et tlio
prison and told the grand luquosl to suggoat
n remedy. Tho rotsirt of the several Krand
Inquests wore next taken up, from which It
wa--i shown that for the past two jo.irs nearly
overy grand Jury recommended the erection
of n now prison.

Tho Judge said "Sooral remonstrances
fi70 In lUiiulKir woio prepared, to which a

number el mimes are apindod, not one of
whom, porliapx, examined the condition or
the prison lioloro signing the remonstrances,
Thoy sppear to m, Judging from their ccu.
liar construction, to have Uoti d raw ii upon
two moduli, originating In the same liraln,
written by two persons, tierhnpi In the same
ollloo In thin city, and carried or sent out to
illllorout parts of the county for signatures,
and after the names wore signed to thorn they
wore sent to my colleague. Ho has exam-
ined thorn, and although ho Is optsod to
what ho calls tlio iixtnivniriuictt of building
it now prison, lin doe not luid In thorn, nor
111 (ill oh n Judgment, sufficient weight to
prevent, nun iro-- giving iih approo.illun to
the hulIdliiRolauow (irtHon, which ho now
ilotvi and without which It could not be Imllt.
Ho ha handed thrwo romotiMraucci to mo,
ami on eximlnatluu I Imil thatuonoof thorn
are ruiuonntrancoi HKalnit ImlldlnR a now
lirlHon, none el them deny the nocowlty of
PulldliiKouo, In fact, they ndmit 11m ucccwt.
Mty, hut Kay it should be deferred to homo
tlmn In the lutiiro."

After roMowliiR the IPKMatlon lwviod
throHKli hl Hlbrti toand and
other otlondort to the La.itrii ionltoiillary
thoJudKO concludoa hli opinion by utiitltiK"that " In low of the fiictx that huwii or the
Kraiul Juriei within the last twoyoari, wluoduty It wan to oxHtnluonnd roK)rt have con
domiiod the priweut Jail hi dllnplilntod and
iiaiiKoroiii, or unxalo, anil n.iy a now
one la tiorvwaary , that throe aucctnale Krand jurlii have
the bulldliiK of h no one , that the
cltl2n, throiiKh the pre, doiuand
the buildliiK ota now 0110 ; that the Imard of
public charltlOK, who, by lrtuo of the lavsa,
have a rlht to cxjiulno and re
port upon prison", hao condomuod the
proHont jail as innate, and recom-
mended and liiKlMed upon the cnvtlon of n
new prlmmat thnoarllont osiblo ilato. that
the Inwrd of prlwn liiMioctora haMni; ihari(0or the prison doom it unsufe nud rocouimond
the erection or n now prlxou , and that the
county commlwiloiiura nlo ileom It uiiHafo
and recomiuenil the bulldlnfrn now prlion ;
and, on exai.ilimtlon of thin evidence and a
n porsoimt oxamliiatlou or the prison, I

It to lKiuusafo mid dangcrou!), 1 an n
inemlor or the court, am MtMled that the
court ahall nproo the rocouimoudatlotii of
the oeoral Brand Jurle aa to the bulldliiK of
a now priiton, 1 now Join my colleague In ao
dolnir, and wore I a county ooinml-wlono- I
would, without momont'ri delay, luvo the
tower taken down faronoiiKh to Innuro anloty,
wtille tlio present Jail Is occupied.

It was unlnlontlonally state. I that Judge
I.hliiK-Nto- n had atiprovoil the petition for the
bulldliiK of a prison kohio tlmo ao. Tho
Judge only appended hLs namoto the Hilltlon
on Monday.

A VIUOULAH J Alt. V1.A.S.

Architect .lolm l:tsn.- - Srheinn U lilch Will.ttr( I (Irncnll .Ittrnlloli
Now that the honorable the Judge of our

Bovonit courta are unanimous " for once,"
ImdIU of them bolnc opposed to the erection of
a now Jail, nnd both having ghon their as.
(wilt thereto our county coinmKilonorn win
no doubt ha'ou slowly to aoloct it alto nnd
advertise for proposals for plans and hk:c1-llcitlo-

for the now prison.
And this reminds us that our follow --

townsman, John i:ans, arclutoct, Homo tlmo
ngoltncnled a plan for a uowjnlltnlio con-
structed on an entirely dlllerout prlnclplo
thin any other over built Ordinarily, Iho
Jail la built Inside the Jail-yar- Mr. llvans
proposes to build the jard luslile the Jail. In
other wordH,hIs plan contemplates aoomploto
clrclo el cells, placed back to back, the In-
terior cells opening Into a largo court or yard
In which will be placed four largo work-ahop- a,

togethor with the ateam heating ap--

liaiu3, uAKury, Hiiciitju anu lauuury. liioouter circle of cells os)ti Into an outer corri-
dor, which Is enclosed within n heavy circu-
lar wall, pierced with a sulllclent number el
grated windows lo glvo light nnd ventilation
to the cells.

Tho dlsmetor or tlio clrclo of cells, accord-ing to Mr. Kvana' plan, is 3b0 root, made bv
4S tangents or straight linen, making loe cellson each iloor or 320 on the two Hours. 'Iho
calls are to be 0 by 15 feet oaoh placed be-
tween the walla, back to back, and lighted
from the outer walla. Tho corrldora will lie
15 feet wide. Tho fronta or the cells will be
of open Iron work, partly glazed with ham-mere- d

plate; the galleries nnd Htalmaa ofIron. In tlio centro of the court yard will be
n three mory building with Iron tank on top
for water Hupply j all the structures to lie
lire proof and burglar proof, anil overy part
ventllntod ami heated by Moam.

Mr. Kvaus' plan looks very well on paper,
and iirchltecU who have examlnod It are
favorably lmproasod with It. Auiong many
other mlvantngos claliuod for It Is that It is
inoro compact than any other Jail plan; that
It Is bolter lighted nnd ventilated than any
other; that the cells are largo enough to gho
convicts the nocoasary amount of Iroah air ;
that the distauco from the centro to nuy part
of the building la loss than in any other
Plan j the drainage will be bettor and cost
loss j that tlio hteam boating pipes being In
the corrldora and not In thocella, will mipply
a uniform boat to all pirts or the building.

As the clrclo of cells Is cut by corridors nt
right angles with oaoh other, Itlnlljw.i thatno matter which way the wind blows the Jailmust got the bonollt or It ; nnd It will also lieseen that every cell will have the boneiltolsunlight at some tlmo or the day.

There are many other details In Mr.hvana plan that are worth consideration,and will no doubt ricolvo It at the hands ofparties Interested. Tho plan or the Jail wasnot made for Lancaster county, nor has Itboon presented to the county commissionersfor adoption, but brohably it will be, arterthey shall have asked for plans mid speclllc.itlons. As our local astronomer Hush hasdlsoovoroU that the heavenly bodies uiovo Incircular and not clllptlo orbits, so our local
architect has discovered that the clrclo is thebest form for a Jail In which to keep theearthly bodies who uilsbebavo themselves.

I'rnlilbltlou MeHIng at Lltlti
At least CO) people assembled on the banks

of thottream that Hows from the beaiitlriil
Lltltz vprltigs lastevonltig and for nearly two
hours attentively ltstoned to arguments in
favor el the prohibition or the liquor tralllc.
N. H. Wolle, esq., was chofcon chairman, and
addrosses were dollvored by A. V. Leonard,
el Lancaster, and J. T. Wright, of l'hlladol.
phla. Tho fame gentlemen will speak at
Kplirabito-ulgb- t.

A Novel Feature nt a frolilliltlou Meeting.
Thorn was an outdoor Prohibition mooting

at Halnbrldgo on Saturday night which was
largely attended. Kov. 11. 11. Dobner, or thiscity, and II. M. Engle, of Marietta, made ad-f,- .t

i" . orUor wnl 10t very good, as a
SiIm.m,. ? l6n unUor tUo "Xluonce of liquorthe mooting, a novel and liidlo-mnii'.""-1

of a doenor
shoulder and cheering

each
1 tlVfw ' 'Ileaver?

tuo toiaperwice man (Tj,"

.15.
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MliMil, (la, llrli7, ltff, C'nrii, relater.,
TnltaiMi ami lliiikwlifiai,

Tho roKrtofthn department of agrlciilturo
for October (jh( local estimates of yield per
avrooramall grains, with coiidlllou of corn,
potatoes ami other late cro)s.

Tho roaiillficorrolxirato the provluus returns
of wheat, continuing oxis;tjillciis of a slight
Increase from the llrat rocorda of threshing
without making any ory matorlal addition
to the crop aggregate. Tho aerago jleld,
iiioii an area el fully 37,(KX),(iim) acroa, appoara
to hoclono to l'J liusliels per acre, making
thocropaii netagoof a nerlea of yeaia. Tho
area actually harvested Is now tlio prlnclirtl
oblisit of exact determination. Tho result
will vary little from an Increase of 10Xi,0OO,O0)
bushel o or the crop el last j oar. 'J ho it o

or principal atatea ur : Now York, 17
liusliels. I'eiinsylMinls, 1.1 ) Kentucky, ll.r. (
wiuw ii... i ..iKiiigan, io i j iniiiaua, it.i j im.
noln, 1.1, 1 t WlaooiiNlii, 2 n j Mlnueaota, l'ifl j
Iowa, 12ft ; Missouri, IZ T ; Kansas, ti ; Ne-
braska, till llakota, lo o, California 12 5;Oregon, 12 6.

'I ho average yield ier aero el oata Isjt1.fl
bushels, making a crop of over bO0,KX),00i)
liusliels. Tho Ulilo valley aurnges ner 30
hushela iwr acre, lonanvorSI bushels, with
lower ylolda in Missouri, lCansis and the
Southern Htatea. Tho Jjistorn atatca havehigh yields.

'iholmrleycropaxorages Jil bushel jieracre, and the product will come nearly uii to
M).000,()00 busliels.

Theiivorugo yield of the rye crop Is 11.8
bushola sir acre and the iiroduct o or 'MMKi,-OO- d

bushola.
Tho hluh teiiineraturo of SoiiteinlHir and

the absence of frost ha e liuprov ed corn crop
..liriiu.uLila ...ml.. Il. ma... I ..1 !. ...t. ..I'.nrv-.n- , lllltUIl 1 II U t) A(.f IUI1 UU.IIUin Slfacr, remlorod certain a crop of at least 0

bushela. Tho Html nvoragoa ofcxindi-Ho- n

el the aoven states which nrodiico aoven
tenths of the crop are; ()lilotl; Indiana OT

Illlnuis7l, Iowa 7h; Missouri M, Kansas (V,

anil .Nebraska 7 J. The awiragoaof the I ;As-
tern Htatrsaronhovol0, and those el thuSoulh-er- u

Mtatoa mostly lietween N) mid t0. The
general aorago Is nearly SO against tk, last
j oar, when the yield was 21 ft bushela.

Tho general avorage of condition
of s)Utoo8 Is s, against 82 last year, SS In
Ks and ul In lwi. Tho aenvo or Now

orklsls); I'eunsylMiula, HI ; Mrglnla, ;
Ohio, s;i , Michigan, 71, Indiana, 87, i.nols, 70, Iowa, ..I. Missouri, 7J, Kansas, 0.,.

Theawr.igecondllliu of tobtccii Is nearly
M7, Kentucky, trj , Tennessee, o , North
Carolina, to ; Virginia, 77; Maryland, 7ft.
Cigar tobacco averages high oxiept In Wis-
consin.

'I ho promise of buck wheat la fur a crop
slightly under an awrage. 'Iho condition In
Now orkand I'oiiusjUaula Isb7, wulti Is
nearly Iho geuoral average.

I'MKI ATVI A.V f.LUrKVKSr.
A ttliMtlun That Wi (rnalnl nt a Malmnoj

I'lMtin lliilrl.
At half.past Oo'cltH'k on Hiturday OMinlng

last, a man and woman arrived at Mahanoy
I'laiie, l',i, registered at the Merchant hotel
a " Mr. Milton and wife," and wore assign
ed a rtram Tor the night Shortly artorward a
little girl ontered the hotel and told Mrs. Ilur-chll- l,

the landlord's wife, tint one or the
neighbors wished to see her. Mrs. Ilurclilll
went f.) tlio designated rosldonce, and thore
found a lady apparently In great distress,
who told Mrs. Ilurclilll that the man who
had Just registered at lh hotel with a jotmg
woman as his wire was WInlleld Morrison, or
Shamoklu, a shoo merchant, and that ho was
not the young woman's husband but her own
ami the lather of her four children, one a
daughter or 10 J earn, and that the young
woman who accompanied him was L'mlly
James, a dressmaker from l'ottsvlllo. Mrs.
Ilurclilll then made known these state
ments to her husband, who, accomnmlod by
Mrs. Morrison and ills wile, went up to the
room occupied by the couple. Knocking on
the door, it was opened, and all entered,
much to the astonishment el the alleged
man and wire. Morrison and Miss James
were orderod from the hotel by Mr. Ilurclilll,
and the young woman went to 1'rackvUIo.
.Morrison1 wire refused to Imo anything
further to do with blm nnd would not

him home. Mrs. Morrison stated
that alio Ixraino aware el her husband's

oscapade through the delivery to her
nt .Shamoklu ofa loiter which was addressed
to him, and the envelope of which, because
of suspicions ontertiined and the feminine
characteristics or the handwriting, she
steamed and ojwied In order to read the con-
tents, artor which she again scaled It ShO
watched her husband, and whenholelt homo
she followed lu thoiiext train. Ills comiwn-io- n

and Morrison, it is said, wore lovers be-
fore ho was married.

Prelsht Ill.rrlinliialloii,
From the Uilannre County Heconl.

Do Delau are county larmerH, mechanics and
worMugmen generally, nsk how this mon-
strous Inequality In freight rates alleets them T

Lot them look at the farm lands of Delawarecounty and their prosent value for nn answer.
Tho olllcial records et the county show that
the assessed value of farm lands in Kdg-mon- t,

Hprlnglleld, Radnor, Marple, Concord.
Mlddlotown and Thoniuury, I'i.hiimi Is
less now than It was n di ien or IIIKon
voarsuga Wo B'O sisiikhig or purely , i
lauds. Why Is this 1 ho larin lands of the
country hao Increased In valuation over 12
per cent during the same period. Why,
thou, has Delaware county Inrius depre-
ciated? Tho answer Is. this monstrous
system of discrimination has boon the cause.
'Iho lariuers or Delaware county have been
slaving and working longer hours and more
Incessantly than did the blacks lu Dixie,
row, tinny or them have made inoro than u
decent living and many alter twenty years
el hardship, ami unremitting toil are worse
oil than when they began.

Ita.e Hall Uriel.
'Iho lust games of tlio Longuochamplonshlp

were played yosterday In Washington when
the Kansas City were victorious by 7 to ft.
Oldlluld had so oral ugly errors behind the
bat

Tho l'Utsburgdofovtcd the Met by I to 1

yesterduy. Only three hits wore made oil
Morris nnd the plucky California pitcher had
three himself oil Lynch.

Tho Philadelphia club wont to Scranton
yesterday ami won by 8 to 3. Tho only hitsby .Scranton oil Dally were a single each by
ilrlll and Strieker.

Tho Newark dofealod Dotrolt by 0 to 3
yesterday ami the Altoouaclub wore downed
by the .Si. Louis Maroons by 3 to 1.

The KitLcopal Triennial Convention,
The House el Doputlos of the Protestant

Kpiscop.il church resumed Its sitting Monday
morning at Central Music hall, Chicago. Tho
galleries were crowded with ladles nnd

Prayer was road by Kov. Dr. It.tr-be-

of Koston, Pn. Memorials In roforPiico
to the propasod changes lu the prayor-boe- k

wore presented by delegates from thodlocrsos
of Texas, Tennessee, West Virginia,

Pond du Lac, Wis., Wostern Michi-
gan and Virginia, all of which wore appro-
priately roterred. Tho house then resolved
Itself Into a board of missions, having been
Joined by the house of bishops, illshop Leo
occupied the chair, and Illshop Dudley, of
Kentucky, made an address respecting the
work among the colored pooploiu tlio Month.

Itetmuient uf II. A. Altlck.
As will ho soon In an advortisemont olse-whor-

Danlol A. Altlck has retired from the
llrm of D. A. Altlck it Sons, the extonslvo
carriage bulldors el this city, ami the bust-nes- s

will in luturo be run by Hainuel
W., William IJ. and Henry K. Altlck,
under the llrm uamo of D. A. Al.tick's Sous. Tho senior mombor'a

tlllH old Hl,d ropuutulo nrm Culmiafter be has placed the business upon n high
lovolorprosierity,andiii the hands et hisenorgotlo sons, the llrm of I). A. Altlck'stlons is bound to win now laurels. Tho In.
the nevvKflKU wl1"'03 ,Ue K"a'e!t success to

I'Uhlng at Fit. Kduy.
Kilo's IMdy Is getting to be a great ground

for llshormen, as the following recent record
of catches will show:

(1. J. 1. Kaub, of Quarryyillo, caught
29 black bass; Hlrum Poeplos, of Now
Provldonco, 13 ; Dan Moore, of Lancaster, 22 :
P. D. Uakor, and I). P. Kosontnlller, 32 ; a
well-know- young Lancaster business wan,
19.
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roWDKRLY ON TJIK NKGHO.

TUB QVKHTlUf or HUCIAI. MQUALTiT
iiiUHUviiiihr ihhuvihbi).

Con.Mrrlng the I'rolilani at luce Prejudice
and Mow It May h (llilat(l-soulh- rn

Utieap Ijtlior llrrlarnil a Mctiara anil
Ilia Nruto Mutt bn Klurt,

Jn oonsequoiico of questions which have
beou raised by the presence in Klchmond
of Par roll and other colored delegates to the
general assembly, Mr. Powderly has wrltton
the following lotlor slating his vlows on the
subject :

"Much has Isicn said ami written coucorn-llI-
the OVCIlls which hat n traiistilrnl In llm

city of Kichinond during the past ton days.
As 1 am rosiiotislhlo for a great deal of theagitation it is but proporthat I should l per-mill-

to siMiak ti as largo an sudlonco as
that which listened to these who have criti-
cised, misconstrued and distorted the words
and the Idea Intended to be conveyed by my
utterances et October 1, when I'rancls l'arroll
Introduced uio to the meeting assembled In
the armory. I staUxl to the meeting that It
was at my request that Mr. l'arrell, a ropro-souutlv- o

of the colored race, introlucod mo;
It was loft lo ma to tnako the seloctlou and I
did It after mature dollberatiou nnd careful
thought I have not noon nor heard an argu-
ment slnco then that would cause mo to do
dltlerontly Critics have soon lit to
decide what I meant by selecting this man to
Introduce mo and they have assorted tliat my
niiuii iiiuai reuaruuci in me iigui oi an atlaCK
iiou tholawsof social eiuallty. A part of thepros orthoSouth has attacked In a most un-
justifiable manner n man, who under the Hag
and constitution or his country, solected
another man and a cltlon of the republic to
iwrfurin a publlo duty In a public place. In
acknowledging his Introduction I rorbrrod
to the prejudice which oxlstod against the
colored man. If previous to that 1 had any
doubts that a prejudice oxlstod they have
been removed by the hasty and lnoonsldorato
actions el those who wore so quick to see an
Insult whore nnno was attended.

"My solo object In selecting a colored man
tolntrodu o mo was to encourage and help
to uplllt bis racofrom a Imtidagu worse than
that which held blm lu chains twenty-liv- e

jears ago, viz, mental slavery. I desired to
impress upon the minds or whlto and black
that the same result follow oil action
In the Held of labor whether that ac-
tion was on the part of the Caucasian
or negro labor. As to social equality
the sanctity of the lirosldo clrclo
cannot be Invaded by tnoso who are not wel-
come. Kvory man lias the right to say who
shall onlor Iwjuoath his roof, who shall occupy
the same lied, private conveyance or such
other places as ho Is master of. My critics
lnnolorgotten that porsenal liberty and so-
cial equality stand sldo by sldo. They would
deny mo the right to make my own seloctlou
as to which of the assembled representatives
should perform a cortaln duty. Had I se-
lected the colored man to Introduce Hov.
Loo it would have boon qulto another thing.
It Is (lerhaps unfortunate that our
coming was at n tlmo when political
excitement ran high and all things snrv ed as
excuses lor those who wlsliod to use them.
When I heard that thore was a likelihood of
trouble because .Mr. l'arroll attended a place
or amusement, I asked or him not to subject
hlmsell to Insult by going where ho was not
welcome. Ho told me that he had no Inten-
tion or again going to that or any other place
where his prosenco would give rlso to com-
ment I'ntil that tlmo I did not know that
colored moil were denied admittance to thea-
tres In this city.

" While I hao no wish to Intorfere with
the social relations which exist between the
races In the South, 1 liavo a strong desire to
boo the black man educated. Southern labor,
regardless or Its color, must learn to read and
write. notuiiorn cheap labor is inoro a
menace to the American teller than the
Chinese, and this labor must be educated.
Will my critics show mo how the laws or
social equality will be banned by
educating the black man so that be may
know how to conduct himself as a gentle-
man Will they explain how a knowl-edg- e

or the laws or his country will
cause n man to violate the laws et noclal
equality? Will they In a cool, dlspvtslonato
manner explain to me whether an education
will not eloute the moral standard of the col-
ored man and will they tell mu that such it
thing Is not necessary ? Will It be explained
to mo whether the black man should con
tinuotowork for starvation wages with sa
manynblo-bodlo- colored men In the South
who do not know enough lo ask for living
wages? It Is not hard lo guess that whllo this
race continues to increase In numbers and
Iguoranco prosperity will not oven knock at
the door, much less i ntor the home, of the
.Southern laborer, and that country that has
an abundance of d laborers Is
not nor cannot be a prosperous one.

"Thero need be no further cause for alarm.
Tho colored representatives to thlscoiiv entlon
will not Intrude where they are not wanted,
and the tlmo honored laws or social equality
will be allowed to alu m boralong undisturbed.
Tho equality el American citirens Is all that
we insist on, and that equality must not be
trampled upon. Wo are hore under no Invi-
tation from nuy one. Wo came of our ow n
Iree will atitl accord and are paying our own
way , thoreforu such gratuitous Insults as
thosootlorod by a few mischievous meddlers
are not In order and do not admit of defence.oen though given in behairor the lawsof so-
cial equality. To the convention I soy let
no member surrender nu lota or the Intel-
lectual freedom Isx-aiis- of any clamor. In
the Held el labor ami American citizenship we
recognize no line el race, creed, politics or
color."

t'LHAHBlt Hint Jilt. I'UirilBHLr.
The Tone el HI. Letter on the Negro (lives

(ienerat KstliUctlon.
KliliMOMi, Va., Oct. 12. Tho Knights or

Labor delegates assembled In convention
promptly at U o'clock this morning, determ-
ined to make the most or the single sossien
to d ly. Homo work et the committees is

by the convention, but it is not likely
that thore will be anything accomplished
until Much Is said in com-
ment nbout the Iotter of Mr. Powderly sent
to the country through the press late last
night Tho dolegates are very generally
pleased with it, and pronounce Its tone torn-pentt-

and Its spirit based upon the funda-
mental principles et the order. Tlio colored
poeplo are greatly pleased with it, aud say It
will rally their race Into the orgnulzitlon in
every part of tlio country. Tho friends el
Mr. Powderly wore loth to see him make a
statement upon the dolicnto subject lu this
city, roaring that ho might injure hlmseir
and the order ir ho did so, as it seemed almost
Impossible for any man to do justlco to the
sentiment both North and South In one con-
nected statement, but they declare ho has
succeoded admirably. A good deal of com-plai- nt

is heard because Mr. Powderly is
practicing nn oxcluslvouess at this tlmo
which makes it almost Impos9iblo to consult
or sco him outsklo the convention hall. Ho
rcfusos to rccolvo cards and visitors at his
hotel, whether on business oi social mis-
sions.

Attending the Hints Convention.
The annual convention of the board of

poor directors of the so oral counties of the
commonwealth will be hold at Scranton this
week. Tho poor directors of this county, ac-

companied by II, K. Mjorn, clerk, T.
llrown, solicitor, Dr. McCroaiy, resident
physician, and Georgo Worst, steward, loft
this morning for that city. Thoy wore ac-
companied by Jacob and Tobias Landls, of
Manor township, and John I J. Warfel, of this
rlty. Tho directors are Allan A. llerr,
Jacob S. Strlne, John K. Miller, Daniel
Horr, of Keltou, Istiao Kauck and John
lirounor.

Cement Slilewalki in Lebanon.
Tho Pennsylvania bolt and nut works, of

Lebanon, have recently put down in their
new waroheuso thore a cement lloor of about
12,000 square feet The resldonts of that townseem to take kindly to the idea and six orolght sidewalks of cement have been put
down anu ton more are under contract Tlio""J" oomonthi the kind that la
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HBtVUTMH Uf TUB MAJUH1TY.
Tin Pallary of the I'miilhitlon Argument

llrlclly and Emphatically KpoMl,
From the I'lillndoltiula Itccord,

Tho prohibitory liquor resolution of the
KopuhllcatiHlato convention Is dorondod on
the ground that it Is In strict accordance with
the Jollorsonlau Idoa " of the rule of the ma-
jority." This Is a very platislblo theory in a
government In which the majority is sup-poao- d

to make the laws but Jollersen nover
inculcated such a doctrine. Tho " Jellorsen-Ia- n

Idoa " Is that all men have certain
"Inalionable rights," and that "among
thoiu are llfo, liberty and the pursuit of ."

These rights, being Inalienable,
cannot be aubjoctod to the rule of a malorltr.
Whon those inherent rights are assailed It
makes no dilferonco in the Joirorsonlan idea
whother the act of tyranny is done by a
single desjiot or by a innjorlty of ton thou-san-

" Hut who shall decide this utinstinn nr.
cent the people 7" exclaim the promoters ofthis unlimited sway of the majority over the
happiness and liberty of the rest of tholr
neighbor. Tho right reason or men must be
the only arbiter. Whon a majority has
enacted a wrong and an oppression Into law
the minority must, or course, submit or
suiror the ionalty of disobedience. Hut until
the wrong be consummated It is the duty of
tlioso who have hlglior conceptions of right to
resist by all moans In their power, and not
to go with a multitude to commit an
Iniquity.

Tho doctrlno of the divine right of tlio ma-
jority would sanction overy crlmo that ma-
jorities, real or prntondod, have committed
under the forms of laws nnd constitutions.
Tho confiscation under the law of Pennsyl-
vania of millions et capital that has boon in-

vested In manufactures with the protection
and sancUonorthostatowould be an iniquity.
Tho passage of a law prohibiting the manu-
facture of ilquorn In Pennsylvania would ef-
fect Just such a sweeping confiscation of prop-
erty Invested In breweries and distilleries.
Would this be any less an iniquity it done
by a majority under the form of an amend-
ment to the constitution ? What more odious
act of tyranny could lie Imagined than the
promulgation by nn absolute monarch et a
decree that from and after such a day the
use of spirits, wine and beer should be
prohibited lu his dominions 7 This, accord-
ing to the Jeirorsonlan Idea, would boa high-
handed Invasion of the Inahenablo right to
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. It
would be uono the less an act of tyranny If
committed by a majority of 1,0U0 or 10,000 In
a stale. Whenever a majority in the state
has attulnod that degree of discipline that it
prefers rain water to all other drinks, lot It
be content with Its superior virtue instead of
attempting to intorfere with a mlnortty,how-ove- r

largo and small, which bellovts, no
matter how perversely in the estimation of
mo aquarians, mai wiuo anu iieer are essen-
tial for Its health and enjoyment. Whon the
majority Invades this boundary that bolengs
to tastes and customs hitherto utiassalled by
government It exercises an odious tyranny.

If Prohibition be Incapable of becoming n
universal law because It Interferes with the
health, customs, tastes and happiness el mul-
titudes of men, the question of Its adoption
should not be submitted to the decision of a
majority. Tho socialistic philosophers who
demand that accumulations of property shall
be limited, that wealth shall be divided In
equltablo proportions, and that the Individual
shall be absorbed and UUced by the state,
expect to accomplish tholr ends through
majorities at the bnllot-txix- . Thoy, too, with
the onceuragoment they are recolving, will
be coming along after awhile with their con-
stitutional amendments for a of
society, for a redistribution el property,
and for forming all the citlens Into
phalansteries and workshops with a common
stock of capital and labor under the supreme
control of the state. Why not' They can in-
sist with the same plausibility as do the

the divliio right of the major-
ity to do a wrong. Their notious of individ-
ual liberty are Just as clear as are the notions
of those who maintain that a majority in the
state has a right to proscribe what a minority
shall or shall not drink. The poeplo who
preach or uphold this doctrine of the power
of majorities are doing more to confuo the
Ideas of porsenal freedom and rights of prop-
erty than has all that Karl Marx, Lasallo and
the rest of the Socialist leaders hav o ov or ac-
complished.

1IUHS ly DUVMUItE.

Hie rracliliottom ICoail tu Have a .Neir Station
Flr.t l'aj Hay at a Creamery

OniiKNi:, Oct. 12. The P. it. K. K. is going
to have a new station house at Ooshou. This
Is one of the most important jmluLs at this
end of the road but has sullored somewhat In
Its business not having had any house ac-

commodations sineo the station was burned
about tw o years .igo.

Mr. Washington Whltakor bought the
property of Henry Lee, deceased, near Falr-Uel-

sold last Saturday by Sanders McSpor-ra-
administrator. Price, 1,2.h).

I.ast Saturday was the lirst pay day et the
Peters Creek Creamery company, limited.
Thoy paid $1.10 per 100 pounds for milk,
which pleased the farmers hugely. Tho
treasurer's checks are a w oleomo addition ami
promise to be an Important one to our business
Interests.

McSparran it Co. have sold over 8,000 cases
of their recent pack of corn aud are shipping
it from Connecticut to Kansas.

Wasting Vrolillilllon Document..
A member et the Prohibition family last

week put Into the hands el Dr. 15. 1'. Sides a
quantity of Prohibition documents for dis-
tribution. Wo are either tish or llesli at
Kalrtield, we are, anil our worthy M. I),
finds the papers dead stock on his
hands and is giving notice to all whom it
may concern that ir said documonU remain
uncalled for till the luth Inst, ho will donate
them to the barber shop of our tonsorlal ar-
tist, Mr. Isano Jackson, perhaps as well
known as " Will McSparran's Democratic
nlggor."

Our small boys are unhappy to the oxtent
that the chestnut crop Is .t lailure.

Wo are busking corn and Hud It a lair
crop,

Mil II LACK'S riilUilVHAXT TUVU.

Au Afternoon Iteceptlun, 1'olloned ly an i:ve
nlug Meeting nt Clarion.

Lloutenant Governor Illnck and party did
not arrive at Clarion until 1 o'clock Monday
altornoon, having boon delajed by missing
railway connection. Tho same delay pre-
vented thorn from taking dinner at Poxburg
and they wore a tired and hungry lot upon
tholr arrival, Tho hour being so late it was
at llrat thought host to hold no afternoon
mooting, but ninny of the old-tim- e Demo-
crats from the couutry, whoso ago pre-
vented thsm from remaining in town
for an evening meeting, protested that
they wlsbod to hear and soe the candi-
date before returning homo. Accordingly,
Mr. lllack held a reception of about an hour's
duration in the (qiera house. After speaking
for a few mtnutos in a conversational manner
ho announced that ho would be glad to shako
hands with his Clarion county friends and
nearly all present availed themselves of the
opportunity. All were pleased with his
pleasant bearing and ready manner and from
this time on there will be ploutly of oarnest
and enthusiastic workers to bring out the
Democratic vote or the county.

In the oronlnga mass mooting was hold in
the opera house, at whichspeechos were made
by lllack, John II. Kow, James M. Iloek and
Dr. St Clair. The meeting was well attend-
ed and the lieutenant governor's earnest
ad vocaoy or the enfon enient of tlio state con-
stitution met with prolonged applause. To-
day the party will, go to llrookvllle, whore
they are announced to address a mass meet-
ing.

Died nt lllpn Old Age.
At the ago el 71, William Lslnbach, died

on Saturday at tlio county hospital, at which
place he hail long boon tailor. Ho was a
member of Uattery It, Pirst Maryland artll-ler-

Tho funeral took place at 2 p. in. y

from No. 321, North Llino street
Tho doatli of llonjauiiu Suavely, of West

Willow, occurred at his residence on Sunday
afternoon about 5 o'clock, from aponloxy, iii
the 77th year of his age. Ho was a well-know- n

Mennonlto, and a son and a daughter survive
iiiin, uiuurai wounosuay aiun, in.; sorvices Ianu luioruieiH ai uio isricn Monuonito mow
ing uouto ur went wutow.

CHICAGO STJUKF SPREADING.

TUB BMVLUXM Uf TUB UHUN HTUVK
rAxiiti au uir.

They Are III) In Number Delegate. lUrrf
Krniris lo Settle the Ullllculljr maud- -

Ing m Foreman's Dlx lirge-lll- g
IUIIroa.1 Htrlke lleituii.

Ciuuaoo, Oct 12. Tho strlko at the yards
has spread, the latest men to go nut being HO
employes of the Union Stock Yards Transit
company. Of llioso sixty-si- x are suction
hands and the balance work in the black-
smith shop. Tho shop has lieon closed. The
company notlnod the men that they would
have to work 10 hours per day and they

This has not as yet Interfored with the
business of the company.

Kvory thing was ory quiet at tlio stock
yards this morning. Thero was nooxcltc-mo- nt

and the situation was unchanged.
DolegaU) Harry was scon early and declared
that the discovery himself and Master
Workman Hutler had made was that Mossra
Haloly and Ilotsford did not ropresont any as-

sociation of packers and that thore was In
fact no association with which they could treat,
throw them on to the only alternative of ne-
gotiation with the packers Individually.
This would be the progratnmo for ho
added.

IleinamllnB a Workman's itemotal.
Hoston, Oct 12. Tho Amorlcan rubber

works strikers sonta committee yesterday
to Superintendent Comstock to demand the
removal of Danlol Sexton, under foreman of
the Arctic department Tho demand was
refused. Tho strikers have dotormtned to
remain out until Is is granted.

lllR Kallroail Strike.
Chioaoo, Oct 12. Tho switchmen on the

St Paul, Northwest, Omaha, Wisconsin
Central, Northern PaclHo and all the roads
running Into St Paul and Minneapolis have
gone on a strike

A FATAL IIUEI. rUUUIIT.
It Arose Oter a Ul.palo A boat the Onnerablp

el a Cranberry ratch.
Pon-tiac-

, Mich., Oct 12. Particulars have
reached hore ofa fatal duel which was fought
Sunday, two miles this sldo el Davisburg, In
Oakland county. I'rauk Hallister and Her-
man Van Staten had a law suit recently over
a dispute as to the ownership of a cranberry
marsh. Tho decision of the court suited
neither parties aud they agreed toUght It out.
Thoy met by agreement Sunday afternoon at
a railroad crossing near Davisburg, each
bringing his revolver. Firing was begun
almost at once and at very close range.
Many shots had been exchanged. A. D.
Klsk, a brother-in-la- of Van Staten, began
Urlng at Hnllister because Van Staten'a

had failed to discharge and Hallister
fallod to glvo him a few minutes to examiuo
it Hallister continued tiring and Van Sta-to-n

foil mortally wounded, risk, though ho
fltod repeatedly nt Hallister did him no harm.
Both Hallister and Fisk wore arrested.

A Woman Detained aan Lunatic.
Lvo.vs, Oct 12. A decided sensation has

been caused by the arrest and detention of a
lady professor of German, as a lunatic.
Whllo teaching ovenlng classes she was
solzod by some Sisters of Charity and taken
to an asylum. Tho pupils all delaro that
they saw no uvldonco of Insatilty in the de-
meanor of the teacher. Tho authorities will
lnstltuto a vigorous Inquiry Into the matter.

TELKflll.U'IIIU TAl'd.
Stono Clink won the Caosarawitz stakes at

Newmarket
Assistant Postmaster Uunage, of Troy, N.

Y., has lied and (3,700 is missing.
For libelling Priuco Hrismarck a Posen

editor has been sentenced to two years in
prison.

William Walker, brakoinan, and Fireman
Pock wore today fatally Injured near Kast
Liverpool, Ohio, in a railroad accident

Gov. Pierce says that Dakota spent for
school purjioses in 1SSI the sum of JM, 011,-21-

which la more than 22 states et the
I nlon.

Henry Kosolton was badly burned in a
fire this morning In Kemfoldt's picture frame
store, St. Louis.

Tho president has apjiointodWm. L. Magln-n- l,

of Ohio, to bochief justlco of the supreme
court of Wyoming.

Tho body or Allen Hally, a Hridgoport,
Ala , business man, was found hanging to a
tree this morning badly decomposed.

Tho international in edlsal convention began
its lsth annual seaslon in Pittsburg

nx Senator Yulee, whoso death was an-
nounced on Monday, was buried In Washing-
ton this afternoon.

Letters Granted by the ItegUter.
Tho following letters were granted by the

register of wills, for the vvook ending Tues-da- y,

October 12 :

Tlstamen r,vnv. Thoa. Lyons, doceasod,
late et Lancaster city ; Hannah Lyons, city,
oxecutrix.

Jacob K. Garbor, deceased, late of West
Hempfleld township; John A. Garbor, East
Donegal, and Hiram M. Garber, West Hemp-Hel-

executors.
John Good, deceased, late of Ephrata town-

ship ; Georgo E. Good aud Maltie J. Dross-ma-

Ephrata, executors.
Mary A. Schaeiler, deceased, late of Lea-coc- k

township; Mary E. Shirk, city, and
Anna Hash, Leacock, executors.

Mary Hrady, deceased, late of Lancaster
city; Dr. P. J. MtCullagh, city, oxecutor.

Henry H. Snyder, deceased, late of East
Donegal township ; Daniel II. Snyder, East
Donegal, executor.

ADMiNihTATioN. Ann C. Carponter,
lateot Lancaster city ; James C. r,

city, administrator.
Smith Maxwell, dtceased, late of Drumore

township ; Hugh M. Maxwell, Cornwall,
Lebanon county, administrator.

Philip Hoyer, doceasod, late of Earl town-
ship; Simon K. Hoyer, Salisbury, adminis-
trator.

Alderman I'ordiiry Act. lor the Mayor.
Mayor Morton was absent from the city to-

day and Alderman Fordney disposed of the
cases at the station house. Two vagrants
were sent to the workhouse for 30 days each
and ouo for flvo days. Ono drunk, a woman,
was sent to jail for live days. A young man,
giving the name of Frank Keller, was ar-
rested by Olllcer Walsh for vagrancy. Tho
ofllcer found him lounging on the bank
along the railroad and arrested him. He
claimed to be a clgarmaker by trade looking
for work. He had JM lu money. Ho was
given the chance of paying the costs or going
to the workhouse for ti vo days. He protested
against the Imposition et costs, as he was
doing nothing for which he should have boon
arrested, but ho paid them rather thau be
committed.

A Ilaugeroui Nuisance.
What Bball be done with the old broken

brldgo that partly spans the Conestoga creek
atKeigart'sLaudlug? It has on several oc-

casions recently broken down and precipita-
ted Into the crook unwary wagoners who have
attemped to drl vo their teams across It I'or.
tuuatoly no loss of llfo occurred, but it might
have, been otherwise. Tho county comiuls.
slonors or the street commissioners, or who-
ever else has authority should rebuild it or
tear it entirely away, or fence it up before
more serious accidents occur. A llvoly run-
away down Ktrawborry street would most
likely result In carrying the team upon the
broken structure and pitching it hoadleng
into the Conestoga, probably resulting In loss
of llfo or limb to man aud beast followed by
a suit against the city or county, or both, for
heavy damages. Whose duty Is it to abate
the long standing nuisance?

An Accident to Day Riprou.
Day Express, which is duo bore at !:! In the

afternoon, was three hours late last evening.
The train crossed over to got around a freight
train, whloh had a broken axle, and when
going back to tlio oast-beun-d track, near
Kittanulng, tliroo cart lutnpod from tlio
truck at a switch.

tiik Tiro aouurn near.
tut creating Cues Tried and on Trial He lure

.lodge, l'aller.on and Livingston.
llKIOIti: JOIKfl! I'ATTKIISON.

Iho suit of S. II. l'urplo against Wm. It.
Glvon was attached for trial In the tipper
court room on Monday alternoon. This was
an action to rocever the value of 1,100 paving
brick at ft) per thousand, delivered to defen-
dant by plaintiff. According to the testi-
mony of plalntlr ho sold to Mr. Given a lot
or ground In Columbia borough adjoining
his proiiorty, and alter defendant erected his
house the quostlon of a line fence between
the proportion was discussed, and Mr. l'ur-
plo agreed lo pay one-ha-lf the cost of Its oroo-tlo-

Mr. Glvon erocted the fence. and then
Mr. Purple refused to pay his share,

Tho doronso was that after the fence was
built a bill for one halt the cost at 35conts per
foot was sent to Mr. Purple, but ho refusedtotmy It. Mr. Given then declined to pay
for the bricks ho bought of Mr. Purple, outwith the bill for the fencing ho tondered himthe dlireronco tiolwoon that amount and thebill or the brick. Tho Jury this morning
ronderod a vordlct in favor of defendant
llltl'OIIK J17DOK I.IVINOSTON.

Tho suit of D. P. Locher A. Son vs. Samuel
Kurtz, dofendant, and the Union National
Mt Joy bank, garnishee, was called for trial
In the lower court room. On Soptember 22,
lftS.1, plalntllls obtained Judgment against
Kurtz for H90.fi). Tho plalntllls loarned
that he had an account at the Union National
bank, of Mt Joy, and au attachment was
Issued against the money on doposlt to ills
credit The bank answered that at the tlmo
of the sorvlco of the attachment thore wore
about f2,000 to his credit

Tho doronso ondeavored to show
that all the money to the credit or
Kurtz was the money of the 1 minors'
Mutual Insurance company, the money of
other Insurance companies of which ho was
the agent and his mother's money, but the
court ruled that as these parlies had not
interpleaded and claimed Uio money, the

of Kurtz at the bank must be taken as
ho kept It Individually. Tho jury under
the instructions of the court found In favor of
plaintiffs for 1570.77.

Tho suit or John if. and Christian S.
Kovvo vs. Honjamln F. Smith was next at-
tached for trial. This was a ronlevln suit
and the articles In dispulo were a mower and
horse rake. According to plalntllls' witnesses,
the father of plalutlll living in Providence
township,purcbased for them the mower andgave in payment thorofor his promissory
note, payable in one year. Heforo the expi-ratio- n

et thoyear, the sons claimed they paid
their father the value of the machine in
money and labor. In 1881, the father

financially Involved anil among his
creuiiors was iienjamui l. amllli. no ob-
tained a Judgment against the father and Is-

sued an execution. Tho constable levied on
a number el articles and amongst thorn the
mow or and rake, and advortlsed the same
forsale. Tho constable was notified that the
articles levied upon was the property of
plalntllls and a publlo notlco to that etlect
was read at the sale. Notwithstanding the
notlco the dofendant purchased the articles
and took them away. Demand was made
for them, ho refused to glvo thorn up and
then this suitor replevin waf Issued. Smith
kept the articles and gave bond and now
plalntllls are seeking to roiovor their value.
On trial.

The trover and conversion suit of J. E.
.ell against Christian Sharp; was attached

for trial this morning. Tho subject of dis-
pute was a set of ell's encyclopedia, which
Sharp, according lo plaintiff", rolusod to pay
for.

Tho defense was that Sharp tendered the
books to the representative of Mr. Zell nnd
ho refused to receive them.

Tho Jury found in favor of plaintiff for
?o3 78, the full amount or the claim with
Interest

In the suit of Philip H.Miller vs. the cify
of Lancaster aud county or Luncastor, issue
to ascertain the amount of damages sustained
bv reason of the opening el First street, from
West End avenue to Dorwart street, a ver-
dict by consent, In favor of the plaintiff for

300 against the county, and (025 against the
city.

VVENBIt Til em SEASON.

Tho Llederkmnz Society Hold a rieauut Con-te- rt

and noctalile.
Tho Liederkrauz society opened tholr sea-

son very brilliantly, Monday ovenlng, when
the first sociable and concert were given.
Tho crowd was one of the largest drawn to a
similar event in a long time, and the hall
was filled in overy part. Tho concert began
at hair-pas- t eight o'clock and continued until
a quarter et ten. It was a great success.
Grosh's orchestra was soinow hat larger than
usual and the instrumental music was very
Hue. Other good leatures or the programme
wore Philip Stumpt'd tenor solo, and Ford
Weber's cornet sola Tho Lloderkranz as
usual sang very well. Tho programme of
the concert In full was :

Ovcituro " (joMou Chluios" (Hermann),
Oiosh's Orchestra.

Chorus-- " IlNinnn nn illo lluslk " Chor.
(I.achneri, Lludorkmnz.

Cornet Wehl " (liartuian), Mr.
Kerd ober.

siunirennnrsUi " (Engelabcrg), Llcdcrkmuz
and Orchestra.

"Cailotta Waltzcr" (MUlojckor), Uroshe's
Orchestra.

luuor boIo and Chorus " itcliwclzorlled "
(SchtiKDlzcr), Ml. l'litl Muiuprnnd Ltedurkranz," l.lttlo Tvcoon March" (sponccr), Ureah's
Orchestra

" fcrlnnorung nu l'ttcrhof " (Qungl), Llcdor-krnu- z

and Orchestra.
After the concert the lloor was cleared and

dancing began. It was kept up until 2 o'clock
and those participating had an excellent
tlmo.

STUKEr COMMITTEE MEET1SU.

The I'ropoaed Nolaele.a t'aveiueut ICIgliU aud
Ilutie. of Property-Owner- s.

The regular mooting of the street commit-to- o

of councils was held Monday evening.
A communication from T. C. Wiley in regard
to the proposed noiseless pavement on North
Duko street was read. Mr. Wiley offered to
aecoptthe city's warrant payable on June,
1SS7, as payment for the portion et the work
to be paid by the city. No action was taken
In regard to the matter.

A petition sigued by a largo number of
citizens, asking lor n Bower ou North Queen
street, between Contro (Square and Orungo
street, was read, but action upon it was de-
ferred.

Contractor Kltch was present, and stated
that the new sewer ou Coral stroet will be
finished in a week,

Tho city solicitor was asked his opinion in
regard to the duties of property-holder- s

whore streets are opoued, and especially lu
such instaucos as on Plum street, where
banksarolelt The solicitor says the property-holde- r

must dig the whole pav emeut After
a street has beou regulated, shaped and
formed by the city, it Is the property-holder- s'

duty to make the pavement lu accordance
with the regulations et the city.

Arrested Tor Fighting,
A parly et joung men from Christiana

visited tlio M. E. church fair at Parkesburg,
Chester county, on Saturday oveniug. While
thore they got into an altercation with a
party Irom Kusselville. Throe or the Chris-
tiana men were taken before Burgess Mitch-e- n

or, of Parkesburg, who committed two of
them to the lock-up- . Tho other was allowed
to go froe.

A Swindler Captured.
For over a mouth a young man claiming

hlmsell Wm. Elliott has been traveling
through Dauphin county selling magazines.
Hecolleeted the subscription price aud rep.
resented that the book would be sent After
delrauding poeplo or several hundred dol-
lars he Bkiptwd to Washington, D. U,, and a
dotectivo arrested him there.

Michael Uormau's Condition.
The condition of MIchaol Gorman, who

was struck with a brick by Matthias Ileukel
on Saturday night, remains unchanged and
It la still critical. Ills physician hopes lor a
cbango for the bettor by

At The Itlnk.
The Lancaster rink, which had been uaod

for holding a fair for a week or more, was
thrown open to skaters Monday ovenlng
when a largo crowd was present This eve-
ning the first hop of the Beason will lie hold
thore.

PRICE TWO Ol

FUKB DELIYEUY SERVICE?

ITVllBrAtUt IHtst TOWMBAMU 011
OK THB VOVHTBT.

The Annual Iteport of RanarlniamA..
of the I'o.torftce Deiiartmsnt tM9M iiAm using in Halls Mora Undtr tfca VAdministration el Mr Ctorsuind. 1

WASlilNnrn.v. Oct li Thn nn.i .
of Mr. J. F. Hates, superintendent of thai
dollvory sorvlco, postofilce dentrtottat. '
shows that on Juno .10. lHSft. llm nn.t nr tha va

last fiscal year, there were ISt free dUv
ory oflloos, au increase of three over tha .
previous year. At these 181 offices i,MV

"" nom uujnvjruu. mail loiters W HN -

number of 610,310,303 were delivered durlaff
uioycar, nn increase or IJIJ.IUI J maiipoMM.
cardsdollvorod, 100,820,033; local letters deltvJ
orod, 171,410,231; registered loiters delim!'
3,407,110; local postal cards delivered 81,38Vi i020: nnwsminnrs. nin. . ilnllrnrnct Inrt I'M a . '
letters collcotod 531,200,630; postal cards cat.'

iou,ui i,v ; newspapers, etc.! ooiiaaaMi
01,871,122. Tho wliolo number or pfeaM
handled was l,0H,u20,D99, an Inoraaaa
over the previous year of 11.75 per east
ino total cost or Mm snrrlnn
Fl.al2.1m at. Inn...... .e a la ..
cent; avorage cost per piece 2.2 mUla, ,
A llni'rn.ua nf n..n 1....... . . .11. .M&.A.LUu.v.v ui uuu-tvui- u Ol a nun. ASW. M

amount or ostngo on local matter amount)! ' "

toK),83012l2. Tho excess of postage on loaalV
manor over mo cost oi luo sorvlco Was V,",!il

or ii.ys per cent

.J 1ltllS M'UAUTIir HONORED,

Joint Ilojlo O'ltelllr Creates a Sensation at
lllg lloston Itatiquet,

ttcvarnv Of A l.rt..r...n ....... . a .S...v. . . .., v.... . ... uuiiiiu. wm luuuerca . pm
m iou. jusuii aicuarmy, m. i., at tha a
Parker house last night by the Irish f
..vmoricaus oi Hosien. ai tiao o'clock an In- - f&l
formal rwm.flnn uaa ltt In l.t..l. .. T&1 I...... .....vj....... ...M uv.u ! nuiuuiUMIJ fi
nauiug limn niinosiato took part Dinner fa
was aorv ed at 7. John Hoylo O'Roill v madaJSriii
an address of welcome to which Mr. 'S1

T . .Carthy responded. nuuiHriva weig siso a
by O'Hrion, Hon. P. A. Collins, den. '$3
Byrne, uouector l llzgerald and many

imtkuuiuia. .vir. o itoiny created someimngoia
sonsatlon bv savlnrr that when he hart nslcxl
the banking houses of Now York to transmit
uio then
would do it (cries et shame.) When tha
history or tlio fund is written tlio names will
be given. Tho money was sent through A.
S. Trotter, of the Maverick National bank.

To llojcolt obnoxious Persona.
Dunux, Oct 12. At the National League

convention at Lougbrea, the delegates or 22
ti hAlvr.n STentA.! ll.4 a..!..-..!.. a

yjs
Mayor

uinuv.uca 1UWU luuv uujpuullU OrUOIS OB prDa rilSmulcated to the members nf llm T.natmn anif ' v--

tholr sympathizers to boycott nllobnoiloua Aj
persons. Two boycotted tradcsinon besired 'rito be forgiven anil the ban was removed cm if,

icuuuiuuu uini luey promise never 10 OueBa
again.

VllAllilE F1UES UAUINU. v

1 00,000 Worth et Property Destroyed in la?t'
Tar West. &"j

1.111111), imk., wcu j. rrairio ures dtttv, r,
ing iuo imsi, ion usja nave swopi over IBaSVvi
creator part of Mcintosh nnnnlv. drnvln i'M.iS

hay and grain, houses and barns and leaving 'Ua
scores oi Boiuers uesiitute, with nothing to S& j
carry them through the long winter. Itla'i'''
estimated that $150,000 or property has bean 53g
destroyed, generally on largo farms. Ia"-;-

high winds the ordinary fire breaks havaJK
not been eirnctlvn. Tim ilrnimlit la tvlthnmi iV 1

t.nwn.la.it olnnA llin ualH.manl nf .1... ........ ri.srwu, .,. tuu DU.UUUIBui ti vuo WUB.!
iry, buu many oi iuo streams, lucrnBB
Red and St. James, are so low It Is
they will Ireoze to the bottom this wlntar."Vs
and cause great trouble through scarcity of ,Jwaiur. idc

Dntchers aud Stockmen Disagree. v''i
Milwaukee, Oct 12. A hot discussion la J?. i .... .. . ."j .

io progruss uero uetween iuo slock yards "'J-'- i

commission men and the butchers who boy 4fi
their meat In Chicago. Tho cotnmlsslonara jii
cbargo the meat Imported lrom Chicago 1
is not first-clas- Tho butchers are charging '"'"ftS
the el the boef killed at the Milwaukee p
yarns, borne litigation will probably growls
out of the charges that are being made. J? f

nmA Massacliuietl Congressional Deadlock. .igd
Boston, Oct 12. The adjourned FonrtbjCvHl

congressional district Domocratlo convention.'-- ; '3
balloted 10 times last night without maklngalLy
nomination, and at 1 a m. adjourned, SHb--fl

jeci to mo can oi iuo cnairman. w. T.waji
Dnlinrtv wltlldrnvv nttnr ttin llrat Hollnt TL'V
last ballot stood : Necessary for a choice, 78 ; (V

J. II. Martin, 53 j T. J. Dacey, 47 ; J. SifM
O'Neill, 41.

A
TOO Christiana Masacred.

Paris, Oct 12. The director et the Cathoi "sjfl
lie mission has roceived information to
effect that 700 Christians had boon mimoral
anu miriy villages Durueu in tue Taruoac
trictofTouquin. Nine thousand people a'uomoiess anu starving. (;..'

A Villainous Japanese Arrested, v"l.i
1UCSOM, Ariz., uct. 12. JOS. JS. MtU

said to be a Japanese, was arrested Monday
and Is now en route to Washington In chargaW
or Marshal Moadtrar. Thn charcn la Intuitu
the Maricopa Indians to break out and Joiar?
Goronlmo. Ho is playing the Insanity dedgi,-- '
anu is a vicious looking individual. tff-fr-.

Neeld Said to Itn Til Slnntrfukl V iOL

MoNTitEAt, Oct 12. Neold, the Chicago'
defaulter, Is said to have been lu this clty'i.--
within the past 21 hours. His appearaacav i

uviu, uuvtuvur, in uispuiuu uy iuu privaca"--
dotoctl vea who nro sn nnnsnd In linvn thA rtsutsv ' p

in hand, and who maintain they have tracked1
film out West Notwithstanding this Neeld'; ;

is bollovod to be hero.

A Congressman Nearly Drowned, X- -

ALEXASnniA, Minn., Oct 12. Congresa.''5
iiiau jvuuio .loiouu vvn9 tiuariy urowueu or t.l.n imaAln !.. t T -- 1.- Vl.t - 1 !vuu ui.aovviu vit a uuah m XMlkU V luiuna IPJH, '
ovenlnc. Ho was in the water about
hour. It is not known how his mishap ooA'fj
currod, as ho Is BtiU uncousvi.. $!
thought be will recover.

Hjmiuvtliy With the Chicago Anarchists. 'J?4
Omaha, Neb..Oct. 12. The various gronpa? '

et socialists ui omaua have adopted resola.
tions pledging themselves to adopt orary
honorable moans to procure a new trial tar
the condomuod Anarchists In Chicago. "

r

4Klevateil Fare iteduced toFlveCnta. rT'
New York. Oct 12. Tho Manhittaa

vated railroad company have decided to ,
'

uuco lares vo o ceuui uv nit uuur. uii uio sHBaBK.2
AnH..n linn rrn unit aftnr VnPAniha. 1a - 4ft

. 'r
A riillodeliibla Carpet Man Falls, ',;.:

PintAunr-riiiA- , Oot. 12. Exocutloaaiaiaa '
issueu yesiuiuay naiusv .uuiuiu v, juifl
eott, carpets, ontwo Judgtuout noteai
ing to about 123,000.

..-'-ueuui oiuuaries ivuouuucb. ,,,
New York-- , Oct 12. Tho death et rttaitfj

Knoblauch, of the firm of Charles KnoMsMsj
& ca, has just beou announced in tha
exchange. ",

Vrolilblllug Cattle Importation.
1NDIAMATOI.IH, uct li. uov, Ury,I

issued a proclamation prohibiting tha I

tatlon of cattle from Chicago into Iaftiaaak

irarjs-ffv- nriif rs-rfisr- j."." -- - -- " - -- 'i-

4 Washinoton, D. C, Oot tt
v Easteru Pennsylvania, Nw J

Delaware. fair weather, va
generally southerly, no decided.
temperature.

rr
imk:
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